
School Attendance Increases 
£,»■ H. RevarMye. ■uperintendent of 

Ischools, today quoted figures In an- 

swer to a question which developed 
[during a recent tax hearing with 

members of the oity council con- 

cerning th« city's growth. 
When schools closed in June, a 

year ago, he said, there were 6,641 
pupils enrolled in the high schools 
In June this year there were 7.194. I 

In the grade echoola a year ago 
last June there were 29,360. Thla 
year there were 29,871. 

No Services Today 
On account of the condition of the| 

building, due to construction, It will 
be Impossible to hold services at Im- 
manuel Baptist church today. The 

contractor advisee that work will b# 
far enough along to prevent Inter- 
rupting after next Sunday. 

Union Outfitting Co. Union Outfitting Co. 
* Out of the 

High Rent 
District 

f ■■ 

Union Outfitting Co. 
We Close 
Saturday 
6 P. M. Union Outfitting Co. 

This 4-Room Outfit 
In the July Sale 

THERE have been hundreds of 
Home Outfits offered in the last 

few years. There will be more of- 
fered in the future. But you’ll never 

» be offered as great a value In a com- 

plete four-room outfit as this July 
Clearance dale Special 

-v. 

This complete outfit — Living 
Room, Dining Room, Bedroom and 

; Kitchen—handsomely and practical- 
ly furnished, is yours at the lowest 
cost it is possible to price such a 

value. For 35 Years This Store Has Been 
The Home of Home Outfits 

Set Rogers Silverware 

FREE! 
With every Home Outfit sold this 

week (only) we will include a beau- 
tiful 26-piece set of Rogers’ Silver- 
ware free of charge. 

This Outfit zs a Wonderful 
Value for Young Couples 

Note the fine workmanship of 
each article in this unusual offer, 
then think of the low price and the ; 
convenient, easy-to-pay terms. ■! 

*395 
$37.50 Cash—$15 a Month 

-■ --— n 

This Lb the Home of the Profit-Sharing 

p 
The premiums you obtain with Stamps are just 

the same as you'll find on sale at the best stores and every time you receive an article in exchange for your O&C 
Stamps you save the money that the article would cost. 

We give Stamps with all purchases—the only 
exception being a few trade mark lines. Redemption 
Station—Fourth Floor. 

7At~ 
J&rVtng T^oom 

Caa Be Bought 
Separately 

Mrlaa Huoni Suite 
upholstered In fine 
tapestry and trim- 
med with velour Is 

$157.50 
FI*or l.auiB 

$13.45 
Daveaport Table 

only 

\ *14.75 / 

Choice of Any 
Dress 

In the House 

In this final 
price cut, you 
choose from our 

entire stock, em- 

bracing Fash- 
ion’s most be- 

coming sum- 

mer styles. 
There ere bewitching 

modele in cool organ dice, 
▼oiles, ratines, e r e p e s, 
ginghams and even heav- 
ier weight materials that 
you can wear nntil fall 

All Coats 1 
Vz Price 
All Suits 
Yz Price 

Sport Skirts 
Ys Price 

All Blouses 
Y> Price 

$*^ -p^ 
On Our Convenient 

1 DOWH Charge Account Plan, $1 
Down Insures Delivery. 

-—-_L j 

Mighty Two Carload 
Sale Gas Ranges 

continues All This Week 
Two carloads is an unusual quantity and calls 

for unusual value-giving, and this one-week sale 
brings savings aplenty for the homemaker want- 
ing to replace her worn-out gas stove with a new, 
perfect baking range at a substantial discount. 

NOW is the time to save—pay later, as con- 
venient. The range pictured here is only 

iRB 

I Luncheon 

Free! 
When you are down- 

town shopping, drop 
In for n refreshing 
luncheon of 

Delloiotis Swift's 
Premium Baked Ham 

noted for its fine flavor 
served with light, flaky 
biscuits of high patent 

Sweet Tooth Plottr 

and delicious “▲DYO* 
Ice tea from the Me- 
ford-Brady .Oompanjk 

FREE 
42-I'i see Dinner Set 

with Every Store 

Gas Stove 
Given Away 

A Gas Stove and other 
ssefnl articles will be giv- 
en away next Friday. No 
purchase is necessary in 
trdtc ts participate 

Special 
’Features 
) For ThJa Two-Carload 

Sala 

Vo. 1—No Payment Until 
Auguat let. 

Vo 1—42-pc. Set of Dishea 
Free With Each 
Store. 

Vo. 8—A Year and a Half 
to Pay. 

Vo. 4—Gaa Ranges Con- 
nected Free. 

Vo. 8—Liberal Allowance 
fov Your Old 
Store. 

7Ae~ 
Dining T^oom 

Cm Ue Bought 
Separately 

A handsome Queen 
Anne Dining Suite of 
eight pieces in hand- 
rubbed walnut finish, 
comprising: 
46-lnch Buffet. 
42x48-lncb Table ex- 
tends six feet. 
8 Cb^rs covered la 
genuine leather, 
'.’omplete set. 

*98^ 

July Sale of 

Rugs 
Seamless Tapestry Rugs— 
9x12 size, in beautiful 
patterns, reduced Monday 
only to— 

Seamless Velvet Rugs — 

Long wearing, 9x12 size, 
tor any room in the homo. 
Monday only at-- 

’432 

25ie *Bed Tfoom 
HalU Cm Be PikIinJ Separately 

Fnnr-Plere Bed room Suite carefully built of gen- uine walnut veneer comprising a full size, bow- t 
foot Bed, a Chiffonier, a Dresser Md <£1 cyj [Tfk f Dressing Table without bench, tor. $l«ef eDU I 

1 l-1-rl 

STAe JGtc/ien 1 
PW^« Cu p« n.4 

Whlt» tountl Tobl* 
»l«h porrtlaln top. 

$6.45 
bTilt* fnam.l itooL 

$1.45 
Whlto •nona«lo4 

Choir. 

$2.25 

Ice Cream Freezer. 79c 
2.%-ft. Garden Hose $3.75 
Glass Fruit Knives. «9c 
llig Sprinkling Cans.79^ 

Metal Plant Roxes. 98<* 
Big Garbage Pails $1.59 
Good Brooms.49<* 
Metal Hose Reels.$1.98 

| UNION 
OllTFITTlHG 

f COMPANY 
S. E. COW. 16th A JACKSON STS. 

All Men’s Suits 
The outstanding feature of this reduction is what it stands I 

for in tailoring and quality of merchandise. To fully estimate I 
your saving in this sale, you must first note the quality of the ! 
fabrics and the styles. All suits ore from regular stock—and 
many have TWO pairs of pants. 

Boy’s Suits 
Vacation day* arc hard on 
clothes, hut TWO pairs of 
pant* means longer life, and 
here are extreme 
Taluea at. v 

1 

Women’s Pumps 
New lasts and strap sandal 
effects in white canvas and 
neat leathers in the Jnlv 
Sale at, a SjrO.* 
pair .. O 


